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OHDFJR FIXINO TIMK Of lIFAll.
ING FINAIj ACCOI'NT. PETITION
FOR DMX-ÜBUTION <)F PROP-
ERTY, AN© PKTITION FOB l>ls-
CHAROK OF ADMINISTRATOR,
WITH THK WILL ANNEXED.

In the .Superior Court of the State of
v\"-i-siilng-lair, in and for Yakima
county.

In the matter of the estate of Charles
W. Nasii and Melissa Nash, both
disnsssafl
Fred Parker, the duly appointed,

qualified and acting administrator,
with the will annexed, of the estate eif
Charles W. Nash and Melissa Nash.
both deceased, having on this Ist day

of July, 1911, filed in this court his
final account and report of his ad-
ministration of said estate, together

with his petition for the distribution
of the property of said estate and his
discharge as administrator of said es-
tate.

ft ie now here ordered by the court
that the said final account and report,
petition for distribution of property

and petition for discharge of said ad-
ministrator, wiith the will annexed, be
brought on for hearing, at the court
house in North Yakima, Takima
county, Washington, on Saturday, the
Mh day eif August, 1 911, at the hour
of 11 o'clock a. m. of said day. That
notice of the hearing of said final ac-
count and report, petition for distri-
bution of property and petition for
discharge of administrator, with the
will annexed, be given by publishing

a copy of this order in the Yakima
Herald, a weekly newspaper printed
and published In Yakima county.

state of Washington, and of general
circulation therein, and posting a
copy of this order in three of the
most public places in Yakima county,
state of Washington, for a period of
at least four weeks prior to said hear-
ing.

Dated this Ist day of July. 1011.
THOMAS E. GRADY,

Judge.

State of Washington, County of
Yakima, *.

I, A. TV. Rarr, county clerk in and
for Yakima county, state of Washing-
ton, and ex-offlcio clerk of the super-
ior court of the state of Washington,
ln and for Yakima count), do hereby
certify that the above and foregoing

ls a full, true and correct copy of the
original order fixing time of hearing

of final aeoount and report of admin-
istrator, with tlie will annexed, peti-

tion for distribution of property and
petition for discharge of administra-
tor with the will annexed, ln the mat-
ter of fhe estate of Charles W. Nash
and Melissa Nash, both deceased, now
on file amd of record ln my office, and
notice is hereby given to all persons
interested in said estate to appear at
the time and place Axed in wild order,
to-wit: at the court house in the city

of North Yakima. Yakima county,

state of Washington, on Saturday, the
sth day uf August. 1911. at the hour
of eleven o'clock A. M.. of said day,
tei show cans.-, if any they have, why

Bald final account and report of said
administrator with the will annexed,
should not be allowed, approved and
confirmed, and the prayer of said pe-
tition for the distribution of property

and for the discharge of administrator
w-iith the will annexed, ba granted.

Witnese my hand and the seal of
said court hereunto affixed, this 3d
day of July, mi.

A. W BARK.
Count) Clerk and ex-otfleio Clerk of

the Superior Court of the State of
Washington, In and for Yakima
County.

By C. Roy King. Deputy
July B-lt-lfc-tl-Aug 2

\OTICF tt>R PTJBUOATtON
i Not Coal 1..md.)

Dapartmeni of the Interior. I S
Land Ogles at North Yakima,
Washington. July S. mil
Not:, s- is hereby given tnat David

C. Muok, uf North Yoi_.iu._l W_.hins
tou, wheeo on February _« l\>Ht>, made;
lioliie=.trat.o entry. Serial Nu 0*579,
for _E J.* uf section 34, tuwnah;p 13
north, rung-' t „

Knnt. Willamette tue-
rldla., his filed notice ..;' Intention t v
___ko riuul coaunutaWun proof, la tt*

NOTIO-'S

tal.lis'h claim to the land above de-
scribed, before register and receiver
of the I'liited States land office at
North Yakima, Washington, ppii the
2lst day of .August. 1911.

Claimant names Ba witnesses:
Ferdinand E. Deeringhoff, Emll Aii-
waidt. G-eo. Itenschodor. Joseph Sicli-
ler, all of North Yakima. Washington,

HARRY Y. PAINT,
Register.

July 12-19-26-Aug. --0-lfi.

NOTICE ion I'l ltl.K \rio\.
(Not Coal Land-, Under Blah Line

Project. I
Department of the interior, r s

Land Office at North Taklma,
Washington, July 7. 1911.
Notice is hereby given thai Frank

C. Bolin. of North Taklma, Washing-
ton, who, on June 24, IHOB, made des-
ert land entry 1684, serial No. 11_ ."p.">_.
for EVa NWI4 and WV4 NEK, section
20. township 12 V, range -1 E. W.
meridian, lias tiled notice of inten-
tion to make final desert -proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Register and lie-
ceiver of the t'nited States Land Of-
fice. at .North Yakima. Washington,
on the 23rd day of August, 1911.

Claimant names a.s Witnesses.
Frank L. Keliey, George Uarden,
Qllbert Yeisley. Edvxand L. Walter,
all of North Yakima. Washington.

HARRY Y. SAINT,
Register,

July 12-l!»-26-Aug. 2-9-lt..

N ITCCE VOil PUBLICATION
Not coal land.
ruder Tieton Project.

Department of the Interior, V. S.
Land Office al North Yakima,
Washington, July 2s. him.
Notice is hereby given that Ella C.

Welkel, of North Yakima, Washing*
ton, who. on January 2, 190., made
Desert Land Entry No. h:..s. Serial
No. 0687, lor NW*4 of Section -6,
Township ll North, Range 17 Kast.
Willamette .Meridian, has tiled notlco
of intention to make Final Deserl
Land Proof, to establish claim lo the
land above dost iibed. before The
Register ami Receiver of the United
States Land Office, at North Yakima.
Washington on the 15th day ol Sep-
tember, I Oil.

Claimant names as witnesses Wil-
liam it. Reeves, of North Yakima,
Washington; James It. I.lucks, of
North Yakima, Washington; Fred
vv. Mays, of North Takima, Wash-
ington; Alexander B< Wliitson, of
North Yakima, Washington.

HENRY Y. SAINT,
Register.

Aug. H-9-16--8-80,

NOTICE I'OK PUBLICATION
Not Coal Land.
Under Tieton Project.

Department ol the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at North Ytikjnia,
Washington. Jul) 2X, Dill,
Notice is hereby given that George

Wcikoi. of North Sfakima, Washing-
ton, Who, on January 11, 1902, made
Desert Land Entry No. WWW, Serial
No. 112.182, for lots 1. 2 anil S aim

si 2 NKV*. NV4 BISK and sw '..,
sk \ of Section -- Township in
North. Range 17 Kast, Willamette
.Meridian, has tiled notice Of inten-
tion In make Final Desert Land
Proof, to establish claim I. W' -j

SKU- BWK NIO 1, and NEW HE l-t
of said See. 2 of the land ibove de-
aoribed, before The Register and
Receiver of the United States Land
Office ai North "Takima, Washing-
ton, 'in the 13th da) Of September,

1111,
Claimant names as witnesses: An-

drew .1 Bplawn, of North Yakima.
Washington; Henry I). Winchester,
of North Yakima. Washington, James
R. Lincks, of North Yakima. Wash-
ington; Benjamin F. Barge, of

North Yakima, Washington.
HARRY V saint.

Register.
Aug. 2-9-16-23-31^

For Sale
Eleven horse power Foos gas en-

gine; good order and cheap. Robert
Ambold, R F, D- No. 1. 29-tt

The Herald Is desirous of 'ebtain-
,ng coliies of the Weekly Herald of
the following dates: June 16, July

13. Nov. (3 and l>. . 1. I*lo. Auy-

bsi taa'.iiis ens sn luajit or the .tuis

ditua will confer a favor _pui. tht
offioe by lntorming It at e^nce. 29-tf

iu-i-m i want sot. using issuils.

WHERE ARE THE
DEAD NON-ELECT?
Our Friends, Neighbors, Holy,

Unholy, Civilized, Vile?

HEAVEN ON EARTH BY AND BY.

Pastor Russell Claims Btbls Teaching

to Be Not Universalism, but \u25a0 Uni-
versal Opportunity to Hear of the
"Only Name Given Under Heaven
Whereby We Must Be Saved."

talesburg. 111.,
y 80.—Pastor

Russell of Brook-
lyn, and now also

t
London, deliv-

-1 addresses to
c audiences at
Galesbnrg

titauqnn today,
topics were,

here Are the
d?" sdil "The
gment of tbe
eat White

Throne." We re-
port the former. Ench address lasted
for nearly two hours, hut so deeply in-
terested were tho audiences that they

seemed not to note tho flight of time.
He said:-

No other question could be of deeper
interest to thinking people than tbe one
now before us—"Where Are the Dead?"
Our ancestors, our neighbors, our
friends, are dead or dying, and our-
selves with them. What will be our
eooditioti wheu the spark of life flick-
ers out? I have no new revelation on
this subject. I huve merely for my
guide what ls recognized by all Chris-
tians ns the Divine revelation on this
subject—the Bible. I hold that there
ls no other source of information com-
parable to It.

Before presenting bis own findings
on tho subject, in tbe Bible, Pastor
Russell reviewed the findings of oth-
ers—Christian iv general. The agnos- |
tic view, tbat there is no life beyond
the tomb, he could not entertain. Ho
believed that mau's organism, so much
higher than that of the brute. Implies
not only an all-wise Creator, but His
beuevoleot intention for man's future.
He examined the Catholic view, and,

\u25a0while according full liberty to every
Catholic to believe what to him seems
reasonable respecting the dead, Pastor
Russell could not agree with Roman
Catholic teachings. He summarized
tbelr view to be that a very saintly
few were fit for heaven and that tbey
went, thither. He complimented the
justice of their intentions, that a com-
paratively small .number of humanity
were worthy of eternal torture.

For his own part, he could not Imag-
ine any human being, on account of
any human weakness or depravity, as
meriting endless torture. The Catho-
lic view, thnt all heathen and prac-
tically all Protestants nnd Catholics
go In death to purgatory, he could not
agree with for two reasons First, he
finds no Scriptural authority for such
a view, and secondly, his mind cannot
accept the »bought that nn a 11-wise,
all-just, all-loving and powerful Cre-
ator will torture His creatures for cen-
turies ln any such manner as Catholics
generally believe, ami ns Dante's great
poem, "Inferno," so graphically de-
picts.

Our Protestant View la Worae.
Pastor Russell declared that he was

a Protestant, in large measure be-
cause his parents were such. But he
declared tbat while he sees many
truths both in Protestant ami in Cath-
olic teachings he considers that the
Protestant view respecting the here-
after of the dead the most diabolical
conception to be found on the face
of the earth, tho grossest blasphemy
against the Divine character and pro-
vision for humanity. Had he nothing
better to offer he would not be address-
ing his audience on Ihe subject.

Perplexed and disconcerted by his
early teachings, he had, when a youth,
discarded all human creeds, and the
Bible as well-believing that the latter
was the hnsis for the former. It was
a happy day for him when he learned
that this was a mistake -when he
learned that the creeds of the Dark
Ages are diametrically opposed to the
teachings of Cod's Word. Now his
Bible has become to him a new book

| —the most wonderful book in the
world. Its teachings he now sees to
be, beyond all comparison, the most
logical -the only rational presentation,
snd a most glorious one respecting
man—explaining his past, present and
future as prearranged by a wise, gra
cioui anil all powerful Creator.

Two Protestant Views.
Protest.? rt views respecting the here-

after are various, but two ln particular
| represent Protestant thought In gen-
eral: (li The Calvtntetlc theory; (2)
Ihe Artnlnlnn theory.

Five centuries ago there were no
Protestant*-nil were Catholics and be-
lieved in three places for the dead -
heaven for the saintly few: Purgatory
for the general mass of mankind: and
hell, everlasting torture, for the Incor
rigible. I.utber and coadjutors got to
studying tbe Kittle, aud. finding noth
ing there respacttng purgatory and

muas for the dead, they threw theae
out. Figuratively, they smashed corn

pletely the Idea of Purgatory. A tittle
later tbey were perplexed and said to
eaeb other. We have smashed Purgu
tory, but now what shall we do with
sll the-se thousands of millions wbu
have v.oen there itt our Imagination

for centeries—roasting, slmling. and
hoping some dsy tti attain an eternity
\u25a0if bliss.

The thought of their responsibility
ln connection with the thousands of
millions blanched their cheeks and
mnde their hearts qnsll. They looked
at oaob other tn terrified bewilder
iiient Their noble, generous tienrrs
led them to desire to put the whole
mass directly into heaien. hut, as they
searched the Sirlotures oa the sub-
ject, thoy found, us they had always
believed as Catholics, tbe Rihle teach-
ing tbat only the saintly, tho footstep
followers of Jesus, the "overconiers"
of Ibe world, are fit for the Kingdom
of Heaven. In despair they said to
each other, This leaven nothing for us
to do but enlarge hell niany times
and stuff the entire mans therein,
writing over the doorway, "Who en-
tors here abandon* hope" They did
It, but It was a sorrowful matter,
quite contrary to their generous
hearts.

Greatest Theologian—John C»lvin.
It was when tho Reformers were

feeling very sad for what they felt
they had been Obliged to do with the
heathen nnd with Cicir neighbors and
frimids and the Tast majority of tliolr
own families, that Brother Cnlvln ap
peared. "Cheer tip," said Calvin. "Of
course we all are sorry, lutt It Is not

our fault. The sliiime of such a con-
clusion ls not ours. I will show you
tbe wny out, of the dilemma: charge
tbe whole terrible business upon Al-
mighty Cod! Sny tiint lie foreordain-
ed nnd predestinated things thus, and
that we cannot help It!"

Paßtor Russell said thnt these good
men hesitated for a time about ohnrg

Ing against (lod what tliey hail been
ashnmeri to acknowledge ns their own
plan and doing, but seeing no war out

of the difficulty they dually agreed,
and then extolled John Calvin as the
greatest theolosrlan the world had ever
known. Calvin arransrd the entirp

mutter Into a philosophy uinl his doc-
triuo became the basis of all creeds of
the Information period, in, hiding the
Westminster Confession of Kaith.
which Is generally acknowledged by
Presbyterians. Baptists, etc. Thus,

until Pastor RtlSSOll, we Protestants got

our diabolical theory respecting the
dead. We "must confess that it Is
much worse than the theory of our
Cathoilc friends. If we could not ac-
cept theirs because it was unloving,
unmerciful, unjust and ungodly, surely

we cannot accept any longer our own.
Brother Wesley's Gospel of Love.

The blessings of the Reformation
were considerably overshadowed and
handicapped by the great CalTlnistle
error of an nil-powerful Coil, desti-
tute of love, vindictive and devilish
to a degree never approximated by

any human degenerate. Centuries
later that good man, Johu Wesley, ap-
peared. His soul cried out agnlust
the Injustice and loveleesness of Cal-
vinism; and his claim that <fnd it lore
has ]>ermested Christendom to such an

extent tbat even those denominations
which profess the Westminster Con-
fession of Kaith and Calvlnlsttc theo-
ries do not really believe It We must
love Brother Wesley for his lapgeness
of heart even though we must con-
fuss that lie had a less logical bead
than had Brother Calvin.

Brother Wesley and the majority of
his followers failed to see the incon-
sistency of his elaiin that Cud Is love,

and yet that nine hundred and ninety-
nine out of every thousand are to be
eternally tormented— because the mass
of them hud never heard of "the only
nnme whereby we must be saved;" and
because others who hud heard did not

live contrary to their tendencies; did
not live saintly llres!

Pastor Russell declared that Wesley
and Calvin put exactly the same saint-
ly few Into heaven, und put all the re
maimler into eternal torment. llcncc
It was a mere question between these
two men as to vhy this was so, nnd
not as to the fact. Calvin said. "It Is
Cod's will and He foreordained it
thus." Wesley said. "No, Cod Is love,

and love would never do thus. It was

the result of Divine lack of wisdom In

their creation, and lack of power to
help after their creation. Hence the
fate of the musses."

Brethren, We Do Not So Believe!
Pastor Russell said, There Is a great

mistake. None of these theories satis-
fy your heads and hearts, nor mine.
The difficulty is lhat we have been try-

ing to accept the errors of Ihe Dark
Ages instead of going clear back and
making our theology nfresh from the
words of Jesus, the Apostles and
prophets. Let us do this now and find
the beauty of the Divine Plan In the
Bible, and a glerlou Divine character
such ni we know It should have---far
beyond humHii wisdom, Justice, lore

11 ud power. So the I^ird says; "As the
hoiivens are higher than tbe earth, so
are My ways higher than your ways
and My plans higher than your plans."

Where Are the Dead?
The Bible confirms the ablest And

logs of science when It 'ells us tbat
lis- dead are dead and not alive at all,
anywhere. The Scriptures declare.
'The (lesd know not anything;" "their

ions come fo honor and they know It
|>t: they come to dishonor but they
perceive it not of them " Again the
Bible says, "Tliere Is neither wisdom
nor device uor knowledge In tbe grave
!<i"ieo(. the Rlhle hell J whither thou
goesf" iKc-lesisst^s ix. 10).

Where, ray dear friends, is tbe key-
to the whole problem? The Bible bell
Is tbe grave nhe.l Wdw. tbe death
stste. The sslvatlou which God hss
provided is tbe salvation frem sin and
from donth Tbe hope set before ns In
tbe Gospel is the resurrection of the
dead If nobody Is dead U_»re can tie
go resurrection of the dead. It is not
the body which dies that God has
ay.?fiii -r- -.el Oajf --.a.

HLRALD WANT ADS ALWAYS BRING RESULTS

THR YAKIMA HERALD, WEDNESDAY, AUG. ;. mi.

CANADIANPREMIER.
WHO CONTROLS FATE

OF RECIPROCITY BILL

sonl. It wss not Adam's body merely
thst wss punished with death, but it
was his sewJ, which Involved the body
and every power Adam possessed. All
of his children hsve shared with him
In his fall, in his death

God's provision for the salvation of
mankind ls that "As by man ennui
death |not eternal torment], by a man.
[the nwn Christ Jesus] comes also the
resurrection of the dead For as nil
In Adam die, so all tn Christ shall lie
made alive" (I Corinthians xv, 22).

The Redemption Price Given.
Not only do the Scriptures clearly

set forth thst lhe wages of sin is
death and thnt thus death passed upon
the entire human rate [Romans v, 12],
bat tbey also set forth that the re-
demption price which Jesus cave was
death—"He poured out Ills soul iin'o
death." He made His soul an offering
for sin Hsalsh lilt, 10, __),

As a result, "ln due time," there will
a resurrection of the dead, both

of the just nnd of the uujust. Ry tlie.
just ls meant those justified anil
brought Into harmony with ii.nl
through faith in Christ By the uniust
Is meant nil others. Thus the Church
will share tn the First Resurrection
with Christ; these are the F.lect ot the
Scriptures. Their restirrecilon nnd
complete chnnge of nature has already
betron in them through the begetting
of tho Holy Spirit.

They will lie like the rttweis nnd like
Christ, who Is the express Image of
the Father's person. Like Qod and 'he
angels they, ns spirit beings, will be
Invisible to mankind. These with
their Lord nnd Head will set up the
Kingdom of God the Messianic King ,
tlom. "Tliey will live and reign with
Christ ii thousand years.'' Those are
the saintly ones, a .-lass recognised by
Catholics and Protestants, by Luther.
Calvin nn.l Wesley. All tire ngreed re
ipoctlng such a clnss. The entire point
of discrimination is respecting the
mnsses of our pace for whom Christ
died ami for nil of whom thee various
PKeds provide torments untenable, un
thinkable

The Non-Elect to Be Blessed.
Brothers Luther, Calvin and others,

when they smashed purgatory ns un
scriptural, should have snld, "We do
not know where lln.se poor crenlures

nre whom we so long supposed were
lv purgatory." Thej sii.miii not hove
felt ii in. utnbent upon them to enlarge
hell and to put the thousands of mil
lions out of ptirgntory into It. But, ns
a matter of fact, they all are In hell;

the difTeren.e Is that It Is the hell of
the Bible-the (.rave, the unconscious
slate of de'ith, and not n place of suf-
fering and tortim'

Do not the Scriptures repeatedly tell
you that the deed full Otlttpt Bt
Paul writes of those who fell asleep
!In Christ; anil again, of those who
"sleep in Jesus;" nml :i>;;iin that all

I would sleep except those saints who
jwould lie • handed In ii moment, at tbe
Isecond coming of Messiah Do not we
a read that St. Stephen, stoned to death
I fell aslee/i.' Did not Jesus say, "Our
friend Lazarus sleepetb," and subse
quently explain his menninir Saying,
"Lazarus is dead!'' Do we not rend
that "Abraham slept with his fa-
thers." and so of the kings and proph
ets nnd all. good nnd bad? Abra-
ham's fathers, being heathen, none
will claim that they sleep ln heaven.
Our Catholic friends will not claim
thnt tliey sleep In purgatory, nnd sure

ly nobody would claim that they could
Sleep lv eternal torture. Where, then,
in they sleep, anil for how long. The
Bible answers, "They that sleep in the
dust nf the earth shnii awake" iDnnie'i
xll. 21. The Bible tells us thnt tin-
weeping, sighing and dying of the
present time will give place to a glori-
ous morning of better things, I he redi-

rection morning.
Not Universalietn, but Universal Op-

portunity.
Pastor Russeii disclaims I nlfersal-

| ism; he cannot find It in the Rible. else

'he would preach It, lie timis the b ble
'to teach n universal opportunity for
I salvation and everlasting life, but thst
the gift of Qod. eternal life, will be
given only to those who will avail
themselves of the opportunity. Upon
all others will come the wages of sm,

I namely, death. Those who sin wilful
! ly. preferring wrong lo r!t;ht, after be

I Ing granted full opportunity for rotor
| mntion. will be destroyed in the See

I ond Death, utterly, ns St. Pater de-
jclares, "like natural, brute beasts" (11

i Voter li, 12).

Heaven on Earth By and By.
Itwas not in vain that the Redeemer

taught us to pray. "Thy Kingdom
I rome. Thy will be done on enrtti ;i - It
lls dove In heaven." That glorious time
j will come when, as the Prophet <le-

; Clares, "Every knee shall bow nml ev-

jcry tongue confess Messiah; and when
: the knowledge of Ihe I.oul shall till the
l whole earth, as the waiters eovur the
l igreet deep; and when none shall need
\u25a0 longer to sny to his neighbor nnd his
brother, Know thou the Lord, because
all shall kuow Him." Then "they
shall build houses and inhabit, them,

j and plnnt vineyards and eat the fruit
of them, and lona- enjoy the work of
their hands" Then "the wildenu h*

shall bo glad and blossom as tbe rose;"
Slid "the e.'irtb shall yield her in
|rease;" and the f/ird will iunk>- His
earthly footstool g!o-ious (Isainh Ix.
13). This ls the hereafter Which <'.'"l
bas provided for tho world of mankind
ln general

But this long-promised restitution
blebalug to the world. lifting them up

out of sin and deutb conditions, cuutiot
come until first tbe Royal Priesthood
shall have been SQISOtSd The election
of the Church, in progress during tins
Gospel Age. Is God's preparation for
tbe ble-aiug of mankind. Tbe elect

saints wfll be klutfe and priests, ]t)4g*S,
etc., lb association with !«sus for tbe
uplifting of the thousands of millions
pj* hnmarltr—"in due daw '

HLRALD ADVtRTISING PAYS

i ITT VW '- [nl; ". -ii- Will 'lil
I,aurier. premier of ihe- fiotninion,

i,:. chipl hope il '. i - .. a 111il
idint ;itlUi who li-i anxious t '

see reclproclt; with ' '.< ninlii .ii \u25a0 . i.-.!
Sir W ;'ii i i.vs that If Ihe I '.ana.li :,

pa rllante I Is dllato . n ratlf Inn tl
resolution a. . c i, : I i ;i ..-. p,| |,a

\u0084 \u0084

. i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 hi will . t.i.-. \u25a0 i i. tn hit \.'

a speci \u25a0 general election.

DEMOCRATS OPPOSE
COMPROMISE BILL

Underwood and Harrison of the
House Arc Not Indincd to

Accept High Schedule

WASHINOTfiN, D. c. .1 nl) ."'
in mocratie lead, i a of the house
adopted but R conciliator; io i

the v \u0084..l i . riff situation i --i a \u25a0

main t'nderwood nnd Reprot entn Ilvc
ll.irrlson of the ha - s .. nil m ins
committee, and other prominet i .lean
.1, lata - |,| ... -, ,| \u25a0

i, -insell "S tOlligllt 111
unl'riendl) terms toward the oonipi'e
hum ivilh the -senate, that would menu
;ar. Increase In ths ratsa of t'li— \u0084i i\u25a0_;-
anal UllderWOOd bill.

Meantime 'Itnl't Is a rredlte I by
i hose vb" ha . a tn Iked w Hli him to
il.n an bi Inn del i i mini .1 tv veto the
hill v. hen v rem he's h Im. Th. I
nation iii tli. bouse Is ilie ke. to the
eni ire i.-irifl' tnni?le in col gress Ip
Oil I lie -le I Pen ei| ( l|l h,il|.--|. e.| |iv \u0084,|

V\ e-i|; 1 c 11,; I'hl' POBI lit)' fl e|- flirllle'l
le ml legis la i ion ii this -c a lon

,c, i-.-. ' "la ii- exprc -\u25a0 Ilflllell .
10.1,1', thnt MO 1V...,1 I.ill V, il' I,

la pi ell ill ee||| |',-r,e||,-. Hill til." I' IVII
Jl- ,!\u25a0' \u00841 lee I ll.' |.I'\u25a0\u25a0.ll -I. \u25a0 l| Il| ||. |

house lenders, how evei iidnpted
1111ir<- pessimist I. view n thi -pi esl
detil N a' lit Uitn and expei I I
,1 u( 1., veto any « nol hill fra I li
the present democr itlc Inaurgeill i
p blicMii con litli'ii in tha . tial i' An-
otliei of which Itepri I
tli c iiarriaou of S'e.- Vurli ia I. v.lei
demands the ran i.e..el ilut) ahull not
li. a |...,-. twent) |nr i eni

Tin- general expectal i t'hul I lie-
La |e'e,l|. I|i .1.11; |e| ..li| 1\u25a0 ,\u25a0 .1.-1 t |. c ,|

tin- aenutQ will i rge from i i-
..,-.. as a in. a -ci re 1... eel on • I

Per C' 1 Ut -' ' I lt>l lel 111 111 ci. , \u25a0

vi •; no - ii-'' Bln tha ituu tlon In \u25a0 t,\u25a0

SHERIFF HODGE HAS
I GUBERNATORIAL BEE
, Petition Is Being Circulated for

the Recall of Mayor Dilling,
of Seattle

I iT''i.i, I -I- It Recall th«- re-
call i" . e.i Uoorge W. Dl ling, nmi
c ... t r...i. ' Hodge, iie in

Of Iving
That Is the .gat \u25a0\u25a0! ii"Recs

irking feei
t li,. recall ol 0 \u25a0 mori

' ii. Within tin- i.cxi 1 a i , i

- Mrs. . '.t herln i Stlrtan I lie

plrlt ";' i ''\u25a0 a -.-ua i.c p i'ip. t here
ur! be i.rei \u25a0\u25a0 i iia.. Ihe required i i

.c .. . i.. bring about tl recall
i-\u25a0,. ii ii . i llmen are In i \u0084't".i hi the
proj I i \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

Vester Mrs st Irtan headed y
a e-1,1 I a IT. . - e.P I". .\u25a0 OttlSl \u0084- \II \u25a0-

Pra ne-. I; im a n.l \l c I.
Martin , - Hodg i" i mi Ihi

"| am a candidate
tn.-i i -ne io oth bussing

\u25a0

WANTKD . ... .. \\ sakli
\u25a0•raid »f Juns H :

-21 and Das :, l»lg --.•:.

1.1 .ia' , a

1 U'

FIVB

HOPS MAY eg
ID Sf_GEHTS

Robert Livesley and J. V. Paynr-
Discuss the Situation With

Considerable Optimism
I

GROWERS MADE MISTAKE
IN PLOWING UP YARDS

Estimate of the Yield ot Yakima
County Is 12,000 Bales for
19U, Which Will Be Worth

$600,000

--'
•\u25a0 11 ci. i - Jul) < and tor two or

' dates ther a fti i, v... . p -- \u25a0 ie hop growers nf Valc-
r.pa i i> not ejener«

1 i except io i hose nho
ivere din Ths grow*- Ills us reports

\u25a0-i \u25a0 at thnt ; line ; hal lice '
-AA< 1> Hi; ' ,-.;-.. | a nj\ the I ill*S

• iintiihers, « liIch, with Ilia
•a oi tin lion yd. - th eaisned I •

\u25a0 i crop. Th I. porto.i nf
\u25a0 n , . Pill, - I '.)• OH. \u25a0•?

• etlmlam Robert l.iv •

a 1.1-Un Re - >l - 1 alllll
i im .i \ Payne, of Mc Mat i - A

found togol h. \u25a0 Satin day
i-uiiil is noi 'ai. ami there wa not

ii..; ry e.a t race of el th r

Viclil I Huron.a Priie lllivb
rhe \u25a0. i. hi of t h hop i ants of S -

iHon, ;n ; e-.iaa' c \u0084iii-

iill I>. .- lIIOU llllal
rice v ',-.,... In illi' '

\u25a0m . ill) . . riu j - 111 |i estlmul I
HI I J.e'e"! 111 l|. -. o| |. |i|.re .-,| |\u0084 j|tel I "a

piitllld c ,\| !a cents a p.i

oulil In ma iii iin- . litv SU'ii \u25a0if
' '

Mr. i .i - of the ii
pp sro\> era «ho pi \u25a0• • .1

111 ltill . irils lllalah- a - - rlotlf in i.

'out in..ni hs ago \l r Ln \u25a0 l'-i
a In the ]leralil. ml-

ihe gro -, irs not to eonl mi I
mi - ni \u25a0 i potin.i .md

c \u25a0it ppen rs i " hove r><-, 11 ex*
,i .., • ..- , oiidil io' bol It

|l,i a II) .Hi.l I 111..nu11.ml Mil iinrld.
I niii il --til. - Gilllook

MM... .. 'tlmalei the crop .if
lIIP Cal. .-' . lie .: 1111 l
l\ i iii i if lhe 111\u25a0 iuii-...... 1 J."it" b.iles
v. i n bi . ivi i of the --ioiiii-

I •.Hi).' l.a •\u25a0-

--' i . UO.OPO hal.es
c Uil'.- hales

Vi 1 35.00 C\u25a0

1.-a'e.

' Itl .-\u25a0 lis of hop! a» ye
i il the Vntmem hi .

lllolli c.c i i: i. ii ii iiii'ly II I."'I

er ' l»ll
' -a upon ilu i.-.irkst w'lei n.i -

\u25a0 11 ainouatai I
i <•<! ihat nha bop

in i: ' - win be an Bforaa
.;i • 'line.e.e.i that the .; \u25a0

Tup i\ill ( ll) iibiiul half ..I nor*
in. ll If I le- Inltei ii.eeihl prove' to he
true :h. price of h ns .onld proh.
ihlj i .".ti - \u0084- i- pound iiat inn
Ihi n -'

\u25a0 \u25a0.. i .pin -
M..i.- Thau S 10(1,000

1 I . is a h i' has already
\u25a0 ib. .in urn 'luO pounds

-lelel i Will ' I •»
;d^ \u0084.' i ia

I at lva- hi in

en.tie. 4 j ; ',

>nml It will ba mi-mi Hint
io the extent •! mora.... '. .'lop,

a.-11l ti.elll
the "pll 111 M

.ll lie ':., !, . c '..',-.

or itior I linn fori II \u25a0 -.. md
Intend ie. plum .. ii.. iher 1 nil iota f

n.l lo hop lien i ;. i ,.
\u25a0 iif ih niei 11 Him ilu prlci in . i

',• I a.- I I i I I \u25a0 a '

Mr. I'U)lie's l-.ili. i

I \ I' ..." in \u0084-. , two. .nil.- 'I.iii. .1 h Ii-ne .< ,\| M.mti,
tnprlseil i . acres and

in pounds to th»
I mn • ii.- I

i ,c I. fill pounds, w hi. h, at -'i l'

ni md, .i niilel bring thorn
112 - \u25a0' \u25a0 I'syn. not wui .
iv -i . . i :. Ie , beet oil

i i i ' \u25a0all v ,t'i ia iii s per i" \u25a0

ie above that tla. , •
lb- ten iont i hal I here ia g< •• in I
ice he belief iha I Imp - n ,11 brl: gil

10 pel , nd i lils fall a ci.i
hap " iie- iihi ii,,id awhi •

i \u25a0 ,v \|. m \u0084,,. ..,i,i iu at s . ..
IMI Livesley, md gol ihs top V .

a the -a .ni
: f Payne A M<Man

mat \u25a0\u25a0•! ii the \-a , num, ten m les
from North 1 i i i and ..re ... if. ufti ci Max Jin kson, w io>.

In \u25a0 pot loroughly c n
push

i using Mops Before Baling
Befor. baling fo ahlpmenl

aa: | >\u25a0• Itl ' il ll.'lle 6)
< I burning

\u25a0ulphur nn metal plates, The kiln is
ncloaed. ol course, and the temper*

i \u25a0; ' i aboui I *i'"
11 i equlres trom l - to 24

hours i" burn j kiln, ths time.' de*
ing on the iisSi

KILLtheCOUCHI
AMDCUWETHquWCSj

NEWPISCOVERY
FOR ffHKXffpfe<»so*a*LOo

<»iI>AU.TrtWtfTANOLUWCTROUBL.S
SOA9.4M?BCp SATrsrAcroßV


